COASTAL CAROLINA UNIVERSITY
FAMILY ORIENTATION:
TOPICS COVERED

WEEK OF JUNE 14
Academic Advising
New C.H.A.N.T.
Experience Overview
Room Selection Process
CHANT411
Academic Colleges

WEEK OF JUNE 21
Financial Aid
FAFSA
Student Accounts
Coastal Online Learning
FERPA
CINO Card

WEEK OF JUNE 28
LiveWell Office
Global Engagement
Registrar
Emergency Management
ChantSafe

WEEK OF JULY 5
Kimbel Library
NCAA Athletics
University Recreation
Intramural and Club Sports

WEEK OF JULY 12
University Housing
Career Services Center
Parking
COASTAL CAROLINA UNIVERSITY

FAMILY ORIENTATION:
TOPICS COVERED

WEEK OF JULY 19

Campus Dining
Dean of Students Office
Residence Life
Public Safety
Student Health Services

Sustainable Transportation
Accessibility and Disability Services
Chanticleer Store
Intercultural and Inclusion Student Services

WEEK OF JULY 26

Student Life
Fraternity and Sorority Life
Food Pantry

Placement Tests
Tutoring and Learning Centers

WEEK OF AUGUST 2

Counseling Services
Veteran Services
Chaplains Council

Student Computing Services
Leadership Programs
Mail Services

WEEK OF AUGUST 9

History and Traditions

All the apps
COASTAL CAROLINA UNIVERSITY

FAMILY ORIENTATION:
TEAL TUESDAY TALKS

7 p.m. every Tuesday through Aug. 11;
link will be emailed to orientation family registrants

June 16
Academic Advising
June 23
Get to Know Your Student’s Academic College
June 30
Money 101
(Financial Aid and Scholarships and Student Accounts)
July 7
Education Abroad
July 14
Honors Program
July 21
University Housing
July 28
Navigating New Territories
(Auxiliary Enterprises; Dean of Students Office; Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion; Public Safety; Student Health Services)
August 4
Student Life and Fraternity and Sorority Life
August 11
Final Burning Questions with CHANT411
COASTAL CAROLINA UNIVERSITY

FAMILY ORIENTATION: AFFINITY SPACES

All sessions will take place on Thursdays at 4 p.m.
Links are posted in the Events section of the Family Experience Portal.

June 25
Families Supporting
First Generation College Students

July 2
Out-of-State Family Members

July 9
In-State Family Members

July 16
Families Supporting Students of Color

July 23
Family Members of Special Population Students (CEaL, Honors, PGM Program, 2+2 Nursing, Athletes)

July 30
Families Supporting
First Generation College Students

August 6
Out-of-State Family Members
(All out-of-state family members)